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relorm SEVERAL MEN ARE UNDER ARREST. 
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GEN. REYES TALKS WITH PRESIDENT. 
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United States Request of Korea. 

Seoul, Korea 

States Allen had 

view with the Emperor of Korea on 
the subject of the request of the United 
States for the opening to the com 
merce of thé world of the Korean port 
of Wijn, on the Yalu river. No defi 
nite decision was reached. The gov 
£1 nment been placed in a dilemma 
by the demand of the United States 
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Roosevelt to the Rescue. 

Washington, D. C. (Special). ~ Presi: 

dent Roosevelt was riding in Rock Creek 
Park when he witnessed an accident to 

Mrs. William Pettus, of this city, and 

gallantly went to her assistance. Mrs, 
Pettus had been thrown from her horse 
and lay for a moment unconscious in the 
roadway until the President dashed up 
and dismounted. President Roosevelt 
assisted Mrs, Pettus to her feet while 
his orderly went in pursuit of her horse 
Mrs. Pettus was only «ightly hurt, 
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Pacific Hiway Com 
pany wii m an i London of 
$14,000000 4 per cent. consolidated de 

bentures stock, one-half of which 
for the purpose of paying for 

Atlantic steamship lin 
spring 

The French authorities deny the report 
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about 

bought 

that negotiations are on for the sale of | 
the colony of St. Pierre and Miquelon 

{| off the south coast of Newfoundland by 
France to the United States 

The Weardale Steel, Coal and Coke 
Company and the South Durham Iron 
and Steel Company, large concerns 
the North of England steel trade, | 

been amalgamated 
Eleven coal miners were killed at 

Gasson-Laquasse mines at 
deigium, through the breaking of the 
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Tom Lawson advises the purchase of 
Amalgamated Copper. 

About $15,000,000 gold has been en 
gaged for import since the movement 
started a couple of weeks ago. 

Pennsylvania Steel preferred receded 
} pots to 70. There is no reason 
whatever to think that the 7 per cent. 
hvidend will be ent. 
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The Question of an Ultimatum to Russia Sa 
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fo Have Been Considered by the Japanese 

Cabinet Councll—The Die! Meets This | 

Week, When It 1s Hoped Crisis May He | 

Finally Averted. 
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WENTZ SAID TO BE DEMENTED. 

Miss'ag Millionaire Reported fo be in Phila | 
delphia. 
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im Philadelphia or on his way | 
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{ went to Philadelphia three days ago 
His brother, Daniel W there 

“One of the Wentz attorneys, when 
| asked about the matter, would not deny 

hat Wentz had been found, but said that 
it might be so. Further than this he 
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Ex-Aldermen Plead Guilty. 

Grand Rapids, Mich, (Special) As 
was expected, six ex-city officials who 

had waived examinations in the Police 
Court on the charge of accepting bribes 

from ex-City Attorney Lent K. Sals- 
bury, went into the Supreme Court and 
pleaded guilty. Judge Newnham deferred 
sentence, releasing them under bonds to 
appear whenever ordered by the court. 
Those who pleaded guilty were Corey P. 
Bissell, John T. Donavon, Clark E. Sloe 
ery, John MeLachlin, Reyner Stone- 
onse and Abrabam Ghysels, 
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Ex-Secretary John G. Carlisle was 

named as the representative of the San 

{claim against that government. 

Commissioner of Pensions Ware re 
ceived a letter from Governor Bliss, 
of Michigan, relinquishing his pension 

ihe President received a 

Mothers’ Clubs 
Senator Cullom had 

with the President about the 
Treaty. He expressed the opinion 

that there would be a fight against rat- 
itheation, but that it 

{ be ratified 

an interview 

The President A Legatee. 

New York (Special). ~President 

Roosevelt is to receive $30000 and 

his children, Kermit and Ethel, $5000 
each, from the estate of the late James 
King Gracie, an uncle by marriage of 

the President. The will has been ad- 
mitted to probate in the Nassau County 
Surrogate’s Court, The will is a long 
document, covering every detail of the 
testator's posdessions, and forgetting 

I none of these related to him. 
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. | Terrilic Explosion as the Result of a Wreck of 
Freight Tralos on Delaware 
Pennsylvania Kallroad — Cars 
Also Explode and the 
Scattered Far and Wide. 
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Water Used By Sugar Trust 

New Yo The Bs 
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firing Company has been obtaining 

large quantities of water from the 
{| Brooklyn mains without payment, re 
| ommended that a claim of $525,000 for 
| wnmetered water to July 10, 1003, be 
prosecuted with 
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Killed By Elevator. 

New York (Special) One man was 

killed and five severcly injured by the 
fall of a hoist in a wine cellar ander 

the bridge arches between Williams and 

Rose streets. The accident occurred in 

the wine cellar of Luyties Brothers 

shortly before 1 o'clock. The clevator 
is a very old affair, not protected in 
any way, and runs from the sub«ellar 
to the street level, The men were re 
turning from their lunch and took the 
elevator 16 reach the office goor, 
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Joseph Canovsky 0 beat lus wae 
the Yyrarn Minersy ie, 

Pa, was hanged in the jailyard 
One thousand one hundred and forty 

cases of typhoid have 

1 Butler, Ps 

Advices irom Sit. Petersburg state 
that Russia's reply to Japan's propos 
ais has been compicted, but will not be 

transmitted to Tokio until next week. 

The will of James K. Gracie, who 
died in New York recently, bequeaths 
$30,000 te President Roosevelt and 
$3000 cach to Kermit and Ethel. 

St. Pan's German Lutheran Church, 
one of the finest houses of worship in 
Fort Wayne, Ind, wae completely gut. 
ted by fire 
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